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Two loads of water melons passed
through town yesterday on their way
to White Oaks.
New Mkxico.
White Oals,
W. J. Littell, Jr., of White Oakis
was over to the county seat on legal
business Saturday.
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Sheriff Poo and deputy Jim Hrent
returned last evening from a twelve
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We are under obligations to Will
Ellis and Johnny Dolan for service
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rendered. Please accept our thanks.
New Mexico.
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J. T. Edwards, of Peñasco, made
us u jileasant call Saturday.
Nick 1 Sooth secured the necessary
bail and was set freo Saturday.
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Cnpt. J. M. Davidson's has moved
from Las Vegas to Missouri, his post
ortice address being Porkville, Platto
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M. CLEMENTS,

(fov. Chaso and wife, of Nogal,
cauio into Lincoln Friday afternoon,
and spent the remainder of tho weok
in our midst.

Capt. Lea and Tom C.Lea were
up from liosmell the last of the
New Mexico. week. Mr. Tom Lea will start for
Lincoln,
Missouri the laat of this veok.
liuiiiiv Dolan and family returned
YY F. BLANL'HAIII),
this (Thursday) noon. Glad to learn
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SL'KVLYOU, that himself and family are in good
health and feeling better for their
Nnw Mexico, trip.
White Oakh,
('apt. Pringle. Mr. Miller of the
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U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
like Mr. ISarber make their mark in
New Mexico anil Arizona.
they
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United States Deputy Surveyor,
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Your patru

Messrs. Pat. 1'. Garett and John
Newcomb, members of tins Dem-crati- c
county convention, were in
town this week. An organization
was perfected by the election of
Smith Lea as a member, vice 10. W.
Richards deceased and the election
of Isaac. Ellis Esqr., as chairman,
and Smith Lea, secretary, both ex-
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And
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and Shine, all solid business men of
the county and a credit to th same
visiting hero during the
were
week.
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Wo had tho pleasure this week of
making the acquaintance of Thomas
Lea Esq, an elder brother of Capt.
Lea, of Rosweil. Mr Lea is' a surveyor and civel engineer by profession and a gentleman of tho highest
culture and attainments. We have
not learned that he intends to make
Lincoln Co, his future home but
should he conclude to do so the
county may be congratulated on its
acqusition. lie. left this week for
Rosweil leaving behind an indelia-abl-

.

e

impression of one of tho most

urbane and genial gentleman that
eyer visited this place, good bve.
We passed two days verv pleasantly on the ISonito last week. Wo
visited the Chinaman mine, which is
tho only claim at this writing
that is being worked in the camp.
This property has a shaft 'J0Ü feet,
which shows up a fivo foot vein of
lead ore. Tho company is having,
i i? i is now in nooui
n tunneli run, wmcn
one hundred feet. Mr. Guishaber is
in charge. Joe being an old acquaintance, we felt at homo with him, and
we were shown everything worth
seeing. The progress of the tunnel
is very slow, on account of the hard
rock encountered. Two shafts only
averages about live feet a week. We
met Walter Church. He talks of
shipping some cricket ore to tho
Billing's smelter. Walter knows
that he has a bonanza and he proposes to stay with it. We stopped
Mr.
over night with JR. C. Parsons.
Parsons has several fine mining prospects; he also has a ranch in Tan
ISark (íiilch, which he wishes to dispose of on liberal terms. At ISonito City we found Mr. Consbrook
in charge of J. (ico. Iluber's stock
of goods. Mr. Huber is East. It
is reported that the "Christinas" will
bo worked "for all she is worth" on
his return. Wo were surprised at
the quantity of goods that Mr. Huber
Carries, lie keeps everything that
a miner or ranchman wants, and sells
at White Oak prices. While in ISonito City we stopped with Mr. and
Mrs. Maj. Gray, and when we re- .

turn we propose to stop at the same
place,
providing thev have not
moved out. On our way down the
river we passed several camps, which
we learned wen" stock men looking
for locations.
Wo stopped at Mr.
Allen Henley's and took a look at
his farm. Mr. Henley has about
acres in cultivation and will iu time
have 10 more. lie raises almost
everything that grows in any country. He has about 'JóO head of cattle, well graded. After dinner,
which reminded us of the good old
farmer dinners back in the states,
we tilled a two bushel .rack with a
variety of vegetables and went on
our way rejoicing.

RUIDOSO--Sep- t.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
nl.
CONVENTION.
Quiet reigns supreme here at
Tho Democratic exective commit' present.
teo of Lincoln county, New Mexico, j W congratulate tho Republican
in session at Lincoln, this the First party for their liberality in giving
of September, 1SSI, do hereby issue us two ticket, it gives our timo
'
a call for a Democratic County Con- - friend ami staunch Deiuovrat Anto-ni- a
vention to bo held at the court
Jinteph a walk away with tho
hou:-ie- ,
in Lincoln Saturday, Septembaggage.
ber 27th, ISSt. to convene at 1 0
Vegetables and fruit are plenty
o'clock on said day, for the purpose and farmers are beginning to reap
of selecting Democratic candidates the fruits of their labor, and aro
for the various offices of Lincoln storing up their shekels for the tax
county, New Mexico.
collector, wliose appearance is
In accordance with tho abovo call
for tho 20th of September.
the Democrats of the several precincts
Why don't our Democratic county
of Lincoln county are hereby re- coinniitteo meet and appoint townspectfully requested to. moot in mass ship committees and begin tlio work
convention in their respective pre- of organization, we want concert of
cincts, on Saturday September '0, action and thorough organization to
1SS4, at such place as may bo desigwin as our Republican opponents are
nated by their precinct committees, not asleep. Let us hear froin tlio
for tho purpose of selecting delegates committee.
to tho aforesaid Democratic county
A school meeting was held
convention as follows, to writ; one and the attendance was very small
for each '") voters or fraction thereof in proportion to the amount of voters
taken from the Poll Tax list of 18SI: of this district. It is a matter oj
9 vital importance to tho people hero
Proeinct No. 1 Lincoln
3 to have a good school, and tho only
" '2 San Patricio
"
ÍÍ way to accomplish that result is for
" 3 Ruidoso
"
4 all to take an interest in thw matter,
"
" 4 Picacho
" 5 Seven Rivers. .. .4 especially heads of families. The
"
!J result of the meeting was as follows:
" (5 Los Tablos
"
S A motion was made and seconded
" i Rosweil
9 that Joshua Hale uct as chairman,
" 8 White. Oaks.
" W Rio Peñasco
4 and J. C. Swarts, eecretary, which
was carried.
" 10 South Fork .
It was moved and
seconded that the following numed
" 11 Nogal
12 Rio ISonito.
ersons be elected for the ensueing
" 13 Gallinas
year by acclamation: L. Hale, Di" 14 Lookout . . .
rector, Frank Lesnet, treasurer, and
John C. Swarts, clerk, the motion
58 carried by a unanimous vote; there
Total
being no other business the mooting
commitThe following precinct,
I. X. Pi:i k.
hereby
hold
adjourned.
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and no successor having been appointed, there will l no September
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f his posili mi is
coln t.ii.. at
.ii.. on .sciuctnocr uin.
-:- TAKi:
'
on lloiuc.i.cal No.7r, furl
Issl.vi. : nhlo
(en. llaen as born in Vermont, that will bo made on the election the
.soh'Ii hull' uorthwu.-itinrter, northcn.il nuiir- - I
iiuliweu iiirie.',
uuurtcr imulh- in I S'it ). In iNi.'il he entered the this year. Tally another for Silver letpnit iu:irtcr, section 10, town-ludoutli, ru;:c
17 ens!.
He iniineii the following witnesses to
City!
Hnterprise.
Military At itloiu v at West Point.
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His Stock
Up "With The Incieased Demand of the Country.
Keeps

-

i

"Wi-it-
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$2
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week nt liniiiu.
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kk iiliiolutely
Mil rciuireil.

CO.,

$c

Insurance Agents.

Anil
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ouriit free,
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MISVKLLAXEOUS.

Xo riik. Cnpitnl not
Hciicr. if you wnut husiinw
I
I
ill which iicrioni of either sex, yoitiiK or
nM.enu iiinke irrcr jmy nil the time tlicy work.
--

lire.

"UU

rl'e tor ininiciimrs
with nhioliito ccrNiiiitv.
It. IIai.i.kt if (;o.,l'nrilnuii, .iiiine, v

Americ

10

nAancmturii

lOei'iiti
worlduK elnss,
nnTTi llorthc
toriiostni;e,nnu wnwin ninii yon mi.s

1Ü0 Columns and 100 Knokax inos
U.V: ..r y,,t,ii.l ..t.i
....i..
iihu'wiw
Ill ..t v., I,. Ittn rnv if
Each Isi;k,
makiiiK more nionoy in o few ilays than you evet
is
Cnpitnl
not
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
thimuht imisilile at any Ivisiuess.
reiiuireil. We will liii l you. Vou ran work niltiineouly. Xhu work is uni$3 with 'GOLDEN ERA.
Ilie time
,, or in spare
... I. .1 ac-.r
ul.l
l. l .1 in oiiu 5o
ycr.silliy nuiipicn
in
Send Ltin-- LV. Minni-- for mm pic copy (Kncli h
cents ti ST every
earn from
You euu
t
ot the u tlet und
That all who want work muy ttst the or tlriiuiii) nd
i. r..ii,ii.
liu incss, we innke this unpiirallcleil otter i tonll lct Aurifulturul Jourunl in tlie worhl.
Mho are not well satishcl wc will sciei si to pay 0iujua JriioCo.,
Ivn V.Ji'ini, Prej.
for the trouble of writini us. Full particulars,
t.'il ItrotidwHy, Xew Vork.
directions, etc.. sent tree. Fortune will lie made
hv these who nice tlieir wltole time to the work.
(írent success nbniluti'ly sure, lion t delay. Start
now. Address SrtssiiN t Co., Portland, Maine. P
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1'our years afterward- he irraduatcd
at this institution
and was made
Jireve; Second Lieutenant of the
l'ourth Infantry. Khhcc! durinij
the
. v t few years in tijjhtinj; the Indians of Texas, in isrl) he was made
by brevet. At
Lieuleiiant
the outbreak of the civil war, lie
acted as Colonel of the Fort
Ohio Volunteers,
he was
lu
ma-d-

Hrijjadier-CJejiera-

and .Major

regular arinv
his co

of

l

Volun-teor-

by brevet

irl

the

the battle of
Succeie promotion for
distinguished services in several
'reat battles led up to his heinjr
made, in March ISIi.", a
and one month later he was
commissioned Ma jor ( ii'iieral of Volunteers, to rank from December 114,
ISUI.
He was
out of the
Volunteers Service ill ISlKt. Dur'unr
tlie l'Vanco-tiernuiwar he was employed in studyinjr the education
ami characteristics of the French anil
Oerman troops, ami upon his return
to the. I'liitcd States, embodied his
observations on these subjects in a
book entitled "School ami Army of
France and Oermany." In IS77 he
was appointed Military attache to
the I'nited States Legation at 'ien-na- ,
and nearly four years a jo to his
present position.
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Major-den-era-
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iiiiu-nirc-
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SAWING DISCORDS.
A
ai!iir man stopped in front of
old Mose, who was sawinir up a pile
of wood on Harriot avenue yesterday
ml- - "How
afternoon
many cords
can you saw in a day, uiicle'i"
' Doant, know, chile; nebbcr tried to
do my bes'; I used to be a barbell."
"I sawed over a thousand cords lay in less than two hours, and "
"(iracioim, chile; am dat u fae'? Vou
mus' be jireat wid de saw." "Ves; Carstensen publishes a card in which
I
did it on a violin." "Oh, oh! I he characterizes as false the uleran
see; muí sawed on a liddle and made cos which have been printed in tin
liconU an' im uinue; but I miu on I Mi nt
ami sent lo mOMOo papers
I'd- cr.l ,11.1 nMkc fp c dollaro.
It's - i i o i o ' fi'iiin him ll'iil lie i;n
t-

PAPER

I

r.-il-

s,

in ISVl, a reward for

ra re. in

nroye his ponti.moui rest lence uimii. huu c.iltiyntion tif, said liind. vi : Aycry M. e'lernncy. .I"svi,h

FATAL SHOOTING AT SOCORRO. StoniH, M. ilnci, Juic 1. irujill i, ull ol l.iaeolii YOUR HOME
.
to.. A. .Hi
.
u',ii-- ;i
Jnnx It. Mi'.t m, Kcfisicr.
SoroiMto, N. M., August r.'I.
This town is considerably excited
no'uck for rrnucATioN.
LH:iUM T11Í3
over the murder of a man named
Lnuil Ollu'c, Inr! Cnuw, X. M., July 2H, 1ss.
Hlack, who run the liar in the WalXotit-- is hrrrby trivrn Mutt the follou-inruninr!
ottlcr liii iilo'i notiiH ot Iim iMtPitfioii to nuikr
ker house in "t li is citv, by a Mrs. riu.il
claim, iiul tliai .iil
itroof in suiPixirt. of
of
will lio Huele hi'loro tho l'rolwto
Vunkes, who owns a ranch sonie- - proof
. M.,
LtiKMlit t'oiinty. irw .Mt'xicii, nt Lincoln,
:
o
Swiiri0.
on
John
St'iitcmln'r 5ili. issl.viz
w nore near
inte waKs. mío nas Ilontt'.-ítcNo. tiN i. for thr
hnlf north iil
oiivt (ii;trtor
It will civo you the nnvt.
t)Mr- been in tho city for several days, 'juitrtcr iiikI north
L.l,
south,
It
rauiro Liciii
it'ctiou
towuuin
tr.
And your wife aud Imbiiv ainuc.
r
prove
hi
and there sei'nis to havo been quite Hp numcs thu toiiuwiuK wiiui'rA
upon, mi cultiv:ition
i'
ontiimoim
Villi:im Sliint. .Innu Conner,
an intimacy between her and J lack, :iil lMil vi,
K. I). TorrHl, Kit ward liatc, nil of Limolui'ounty
night she had him arrested for Xow .Mfxiru.
Junx II. Met ir, U'.'vtor.
threatening her life, and he was kept
in jail all night, but allowed out on
wanted for th" Lives of nil the
I'rcsidcnls of tlie I'. S. The
bail this morning.
In the meantum AGENTS lamest,
t I'onk
linndsoiuest.
ever sold for less tllllli twice
-:- OUU: she purchased a revolver, with whicl
1
uonK
liu
in Ainericini
tnslest sciiinK
iiiirpnco,
to defend herself in case he made an lliiiucusc prolltii to Hlients. All Intelligent, people
ni:i ui.
want it. AnvAiiecnii iiecome u mecos-tu- l
attempt to carry out his threat. It lerin- - tree. IIai.i.kt Hook I n., I'ortlaud, Muiue.
appears from her statement that In
JOB DEPARTMENT
for potntzo.
Send
Cfn
came to the Walker house about il
ii ad
Irrr. n fiHtly Inx
A
ludpyoii
will
h
vootts
ot
vhit
o'clock p. in., in an intoxicated coni to inoro money ritcht awiiy
anythiiiK
thic world. AM, of rithcr
dition and threw a glass at her, but thmi,iun'i'ed
from first hour. The hroud mud to
;fX
workerJ, Hiwululrly Kuro.
missed his mark; he then rushed for fortune open Titt i;tinX. Co.,
Auuu.-'taMaine.
At muo iid'lre.
a hatchet saying that he would finish
her,- when she shot him twice, once
in tho left arm, near the shoulder,
The Longest Line of
LETTfcll ilKAUí?,
ami in uio ririit oreast lust aoove the
nipple, lie. died almost instanteous
Iv. She then walked over to Sher
NUTK MliAUrf,
iff Simpson's residence and gave her
self up, saying that she had killed
mix IIKADS,
Black in
Very lift!
is known a limit Hlack, as he has only
t'u lcr ouo Miiutgciucut.
been here a short time. Heware of
KNVKLOl'KS,
the widders, young men!-- I. as Vegas
(. orrespondelit ( ptio.
CAIU)S,&,o.
HE DIDN'T THINK IT.
AHD
Kev. (J. Carstensen, of lirio, Pa
has been (luated a irood deal of
lateas one of tho reputable, clergy
An eminent ruainplo of American Kutorprisc,
men who think that Oov. Cleveland Iñiiirity
and l'er.ievurani'o,
should not be elected President lx
causo of the outrageous scandal
Id tho hauilit f youn men tlili (treat wntein
published. Republicans will please tins becimienrofiilly inuoaKi'il tlint it lin enrneil
rcpiilatiou in'cnni 'l tu nmin lur iviiiveiilenco,
not ico what Krie Observer has to iiifety
and the luxuries, nf travel. It is fast
tlio iiipitlnr Muta for transcontinental
Call un ot Addtckt
say upon the subject: "Hev. (r. A
l'acilie
tho

J

1

IT.

o.

r.

i

Southe.ru
travel, lu connection, with
rnllroail.
It hasopeneit np an almost niiliinijcil ncld lor
pioneer enterprise in tlie far West. No ntlmr rail
who i neeKlnii his fort tne.
roai' can carry n in
to itolden opi urt'iui ies such its ara npcu uluuit a
tlioii-iin- d
miles of this rent system.
Special frciíhi rale' re nivn lo miners aul
Write lo
itnmierau.s.
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andtheEast
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without cliuiijit

Callee

ütrliniiií Clinir Cars

Trains, Pay nml Nia:ht,
mea i seIívki i s tub
Famous C. B. & (?. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY IT, t i;.NT KACPI.
IMmnrif rsliv Mild Itni' aril lunilcii in tnun'l
ii ii li., not. I liifML'ii. wliem limi t cuiinuc1 cuM.
Iiiiiik mo limito fur ull ii
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l.illClMM
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It urnwi-- .t.
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)fttnttd

Tfl'iitofy )n 1h Union
EvfiyStit
ind rrnarl, tlli' Lui.ling NVonl md
Countnn ol tl rVoi d.
Tim

Blgqett Eihlblt. t ie Bignett Building and tho
Blggtit Industrial Entnt In th
World' Hlitery.
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From $5000 to $25,000,
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IMDIANAPOLI3,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
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.M

Approjfitcd

I

Trains Run Dolly. No Sunday

Thi
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Conttihuteil by the Citizennof NewOrlcaot.

I ' m

lay-ovo-

tit

AppropriateJ lv Mrjicn.

'fliioMKh Id l'lili'ii;;u wiliioul cImii.;d.

All
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$1,300,000,
$500,000,
$200,000,
$100,000,
$100,000,

all
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ApprupriiilcJ

llanras "Áij, Topeta, Atehlncm and St. Joicpt
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rates oí travel
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mini
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the nnJl nf tranportalion fitkurcd
icf,ue rvcrvivhi re.
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Director Giocril, W 1. A C.
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of tie Republican party in the nouth
for many yearn and as it haa be en
the first time in the history of New
M. 8. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. Mexican politic that a southern man
Joaxi A M. S. Taliaferro, Pubtiahera. aspired to the delcgateship it wan a
damnable outrage, but in ktt-piiOUR AGENTS,
with the tactics of the Santa
o
Tha follnwln prrfta' arc duly lauttiorus.l to (daughter hiin in the convention
accuu for Thiüui.iikx Km:RimwM.l..
with an imported demagogue.
A.O. Knoaaa,
- - l.mi.i.s.
Smith l,a.
Exit.a Okhkk.
J. W.
.
Vt. iTSTI..
Tin: sinking of tho American Navy
J. C. I)kI.T.
Unarm.
Caiai.ai Mrri.ra.
RrnCi.oiu. by a coal boat at a, placo called
Mim M mutaTanitan,
unou ara amh'iriiH t rnraira inuurjr on
Squash Meadow flats eliminate a
ilMcriiititiua aod retrial fórrame.
disturbing element out of the arena
Kntxrol at tha PoH Office at I.iuoolu
politics. Hereafter
of American
At ."fouil Clad Mattar.
Democratic, statesmen will have no
Pna pRasmnKT,
foundation to bias churres of fraud
OROVER CLEVELAND,
and corruption against Republican
nr Sw Yra(.
naval secretaries in tho matter of fat
'on tracts with Jetan Roach and othFoa Vic 1'awinritT.
rn of his ilk. The American Navy
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
i no more ami we wish that wo
or lnus.
ould say as much for tho parties
:i- - :
i
I.
For Dkmotit to Cosonrss,
mainiy
renoi sioLi..e tkt un inyumiuj

The Golden Era.

P,

s.

9. The business depression and
the civil art cerviee willill lessen
campaign contribution, which were

i

TlIK temporary absence of the ed
itor, and tho (sickness of an unworthy
substitute accounts for tho eadever
ous and saturnine appearance of this
A.
week's issue of the

Stanley Tali mütito left on

Mon

thly for White Oaks to meet his fam
ilv leaving us numerous locks of his
hair for better preservation until the
crisis is over.

All

for Joseph.

Io

ye mould?

JiiMiii I'kinck will run so fine in
this county that it will take a fun
tooth comb to rather his votes.

in
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.ors
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11. The demand for a chango on
general principle!, which naturally
grows as a parly remains m power.
Racine (Wis.) Dispatch to Chica
go Times.
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our IWulir Corres ptu'lfnt.
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JAMES J. DOLAIM,

Kile

Left
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hrnuil

ame.

-:- DKALKR IN:

I. N. It A I LEY,
BLACKSMITHING
HORSKSIIOEINi)
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but lilth nersoicuit .v to r.int, onkling and Cameron into
There will
lerceive that there is nn irrepressi- - tho (iarlield conipaigri.
a.l
ft the party le.KJers m the
bio conflict in the ranks of g. o. U.
in
the
"old
next sixty days who were
and morality party which time, and
on
the stump in many states
considerable aline. ration on tho part then
there waa not suflicieut au- of the political aspirants therein can
onlv allay. There is a yawnimr thority for it, but when Maine was
chasm too broad ami deep for ltoliti- nominated t was reported that Mr
politics by
cal aspirants in either wing to shake Conkling would
i iiitp is
hi hid nu m: i.
ii to ciime.
i,.f.iu for i i
..iw
Possibly matters may bo patched to- - no no of ll,nt "w- 11 sail t'!lt
tt,.., Í., tl.n tin,,. I...!n,r if so ii Joliii Mierniaii lias almost lost Ins
voi.-for any purposo of ' the v
will be but temporarily as it. willl
Crant's brief mid efT.- xtake years, many years to obliterate P'iwil1
s ' t1"-- '
arliel.l
the scars created" by tho Santa l'c tive talk
TI,,. n.w.mUKnnllu.ru Imttle, call tens of thousands to
nf
.'
,
,
wheels m motion
New Mexico playing "Friday" to the. '"votings ami set
.1
1.1.
"'.v- Northern "ring" is of the past. The1"'11" au
I? somewhere
liuloiii
in the far
t
Knl.nst.Mt
na
lieniiiet
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ot
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,
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l
y
no hgure.
cut
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Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.

LiQfons.

DRY HOOPS.

CKMHS,

TOBACCO.

sLl'iatHX.

MIXKRH'
AXI

ROOTS

We Sell Cheap

SB UBS

-

6rocer.es

And

Saloon

&

Family

for

Cash.

Supplies

-

-

.

"1ST- -

X-iinc-

Billiard Hall

oln,

ItviC.

.

i

Tm:i!H was no conflict of opinions
betwixt Prince and Ryncrson. Hotl:
wanted to be delegates. 1 lenco the

A

LOEILLARD'S CLOIAX

BSC).

1

.lllllMtlwii

-

-

10 Tim Republican fundmnu.it be
I'LUti TODACCO
scattered over nianv States Mass1th ted Tiu Ta: ROSK t.KAV Fin
I'm
achusettM, Connecticut, New Hump ttawiui; NAVY n.MTIXtiS. anl Black.
Brown awl Yrlliiw SNf KM ara tba bnt awl
phire, all tllO Middle States, Ohio, heapiat.ijBalUfna.llart.tr
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Wisconsin and the Pacific slope.
Ml Y AS iQUXTKl!.
P.O. A.MreM.
New York and Indiana only needed

-
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r

or Tog I'oiktv.
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no worse than

off.
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ANTOONY JOSEPH,
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SEVEN KIVEKí, N. M.,
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Griffith
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Finncssey, Proprietors.
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Mexico never again can nfhluttpl me quituesi 01 men. l here are a
Kinet Liimnr. Wiiioj ami ('tears. Virt-Clwith the northern grabbers without I doen more who helped to make the nillior.l Rii.I
Cn.il Table.
Public Hall
crossly
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